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PURCELL'S I Women's Garments of Quality ! PURCELL'S BRIEF?SUPERIOR COURT
WORKING RAPIDLY.

NOTED CASES TODAYSOCIAL THE MAYOR SAYS:
In His Home No Other Remedy

So Effective for Colds as
Mr. S. B. Waters or

at the Selwyn.MISS HORAN BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. LOWDERMILK. I

insolemnized Means Bran:
the city. aA beautiful marriage

Mr. R.
York is : .

Selwyn.church thisTrrnn St rP.fi 1: MCthOdlSt

Mr. Wade H.
Charlotte Ob

days at ShHby".'

ThereMs to be a ;.;

So rapidly has. the Mecklenburg term
of criminal court for the last two
weeks progressed that a recess was
taken this morning at 10 o'clock until
2:30 o'clock this afternoon, for the
reason that the court was up with
the docket, which is to say, that there
were no more ready at the moment to
be called. In the opinion of those who
have been attendants at many Meck-
lenburg courts, better progress was
never made in a local court with a
heavy docket. Many defendants have
bVen tried and 'many chain-gan- g sen-
tences have been pronounced, greatly
increasing the force that will have
immediate charge of road building
in the county for the next several
months.

Among the defendants who were
found guilty This morning were Emery

parade in "The
night Academy ol Miisic.Iff mSHsf

Sp i
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OST women thought that the splendid Nemo Self--Reducing Corsets of

morning 9:15 was that of Miss Anne
floran of Charlotte and Mr. William
Steele Lowdermilk. of Rockingham,
Or. E. K- - McLarty. pastor of Tryon
Street church, being the official ins min-

ster
: The church was beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion. The chancel was
banked with cedar, holly and other
winter greens which formed a rich
back ground for Easter lilies and Ca-

thedral candles. The lilies were massed
against the greenery and the candles
4t in seven-branche- d candle holders,
the latter mounted on pedestals made
white with wid- - white satin noun, ami

iarlended in smilax. ..

The weeding company consisted 01

numbers of representative citizens oi
-- hoHnttP. Rockingham, and other cities

1VI last year were the final word m stylish and comlortable corsets tor
medium and stout figures; but we are pleased to announce this

Introductory Sale of a new Nemo, showing a new invention which maKes
it more valuable, stylish and comfortable than even the best of formeri Butler, ?vlott Anderson. Shuinan An

derson. Kemp Morrison and C. G. An-
derson, all of the Mt. Zion neighbor-
hood in the upper part of the county,
who were adiudsed euilty of having

Nemo models.

Nemo "Duplex" Self-Reduci- ng Corsetsot tue

Sale of iicKer.s f(;v
ties'' opens Wednesd-i-
Prices ,$l, 75 and :.

Marriage-- license v?. j.
by Register of Deds w ,

Mr. T. M. McLean niu
Elizabeth Kendall.

The many friend o;
Perkins, proprietor of the
will be glad to know thai
proving after an illness
ten days.

The news from ;!;
who is ill at Shelby, is u.,
iug. It is with the
that he can sevallow. ;,

tion is serious.
A fire alarm was uiri;

this afternoon calling th..
to Xo. 215 West Seveni'li' s;
was a slight blaze in :!,,
home of Mr. Xat Lumpki
damage was very siijr'u.

tho ranee or ui uc'im""im
bride and groom, m ; a
.sv,?i caamhinsip. The weduing mu- -

engaged in an affray on the picnic
grounds at Mt. Zion last summer.
Emery Butler was lined $30 and one No. 327 with low bust ) $C., ,t.,..i- -. ,

MAYOR B. S. IRVIN.rendered by Mr. iavm im...-- lc was
fifth of the costs, Kemp Morrison,the church, ne u.sms

licraidiTijr the wedding No. 328 medium bustorganist of
I .ohengrin

and Mendelssohnhour. as i he bvula i

First t: ntev
John -.

left the churcn.
i A I

party
the usners.were

1'OX, W. N- - KVvlfM.
Steele, all of H-''- -

These corsets have the improved Nemo Self-Reduci- ng

front, with curved front steels, which insures
imequaled abdominal support. The great novel
feature is a new arrangement of the semi-elast- ic

Armistead. L. 1

ir. and Sam'l
connles- -

i ln am Thpv CI; lill? Ul
Following cameihe two atei.

bride with her maid of. honor. M..-- - 1f i IS V

was lined $30 and the costs. Mott An-

derson was fined $25 and one fifth oT

the costs. Shuman Anderson was fined
'27 and one fifth of the costs and

C. G. Anderson was assessed one fifth
of the cost. A large- - array of counsel
was "mpioyed by the defendants, some
oi" whom were engaged at the same
time prosecuting one of the five and
uefeiitMng another of Uie five.

Jim Pa in pros, a Greek restaurant
keeper, who was convicted in Recorder
Jones' court of keeping liquor for sale,
was also found guilty in the higher
court and prayer for judgment contin-
ued. Clarence Blackwell and Arthur
Blackman. two white boys, were
adjudged guilty of car breaking and

kiddie Hood. ,l Durham, as tut- - i"'-vou-ih

aisle the groom bands at the back, which give
an ultra-fashionab- le slender .jm. PROMINENT CITIZEN

OF MALLARD CflEGKd down the
with his test man and law partner.

Washington, Georgia.
"I herewiUi reiterate my commen-

dation ot Peruua. It certainly has
benefited our daughter in every in-

stance, when she was suffering from
cold. I have frequently used Peruna
In my family and haT,e found it an
excellent remedy for colas and also as
a tonic. I often recommend it to my
friends. Peruna seems to be indis-
pensable in my family, as no other
remedy has been so effective in cases
of cold."

EVERT FAMILY wishing to be
protectedrom cold should have Pe-

runa in the house constantly. Also a
copy of the latest edition of the "Ills
of Life," sent free by the Peruna Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Those who prefer tablets to liquid
medicines can now procure Peruna
in tablet form.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna
Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

Mr V. C. Dockery TOWNSHIP DiESii.hoir room on un- -

'"Titered from the LI
shape when you stand, and
make the very long skirtteting ihe bride immediately,nrth m :imt"r . " id.

rn front of tbe chancel
ti.i hride '.ore a flexible and rstylish easv m anv . .11' W

:omg-blu- e

latest

J
cuv" sown' of (Copenhagen

' iaii,ivrti after The
wa-- ; oi wit v

node. Her hat.

position.

The small cut (on
shows that the lacing

larceny and prayer tor judgment con-- ;

tinned that they might be sent to the j

Jackson Training and Refrorm school, j

Mr. Lester Cross of Huntersville
was fined $7 and the costs for assault

3 buueh of tiny piuk
side. She carried ain velvet, with

ns on one
left)
ends ofof white uai.-ie- e Detached Elastic Eands.hower bouquet

-- all ihpin. A"-- o inc elastic bands are not attached to the corset-bod- y.

her -d- -
optionally P- -tt y woman

iting; are
the fact, for it was wondrously b1- -

Mr. Thomas X. Johnsoi;.
nent and highly esteeme;; ;

Back Creek church neigh:.,.riiri
this afternoon at '2 o'clu: !,

home in Mallard Creek
will be buried tomorrow
2:30, the funeral service i!tv
ducted at Back Creek chun k
deceased was an elder.

Deceased was 73 years ;,

was a native of Mallar.1 v,

ship and his life had b-- en r,r."i
Ke v,-a- s a good man and i;r --
ber of the A. R. P. churi ii. u

bership always bein-- - M r;
church. His walk in li e '.t:,
spect and godly and be ;' ;;

lived, having the afieciic ? e
of all in his community. L '

s

several years ago. ChJdrou
are: Mr. Sam Johnson. A" --

Johnson, Mrs. R. L. Patrick u
sas: Mr. Whit Johnson oi Ci
Mr. Williamson Johnson, a sn
Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Johnson was a Confecle

on Mr. . .i. Hanson, a prominent citi-
zen of Huntersville, the two having
had a disagreement over some cotton
and the defendant having understood
that Mr. Ranson had accused him of
stealing the cotton.

A case that has b..en before the
authorities of the county for quite
a while will come up at 2:30 o'clock

ATTENDING
GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. )ovd have gone
to Pinehurst, where Mr. Dowd is to-

day taking pari in one of th mid-
winter golf xournaments a: that wfl
known winter resort.

c rr,i'coming.
rnt, Kvidp-mai- df s are? was

1
j

jjllblue uuventme.French
her bouquet as vi v'

the corset is laced, the two upper eyelets in the bands are
laced through with the two lower eyelets in the corset steels.
This allows the three lower eyelets in the bands to be laced
independently, with the graceful result seen in the large
picture (on the right). The corset fits like an eelskin; it
can't "ride up"; and the ends of bones can't show through
even the thinnest gown.

match and

when court convenes. One of the casestne
itu- -

oy

roses.
Th marriae- ceremony oi

'

Methodist church, a very pretty
X) xra mpressively pertormed
Dr .Mc-Lany- .

bride left im- -

MR. ANNETTE
A VISITOR.

Mr. "Walter M. Annette, a form?r
citizen of Charlotte, but. for a couple
of years of Wilmington, Deleware. is
in the city today. He is stopping at
the Selwyn. Mr. and Mrs. Annette
have a host of friends in the city.

Ur T.nldprnlllR aiKl

will be that of Powell Smith charged
with cheque flashing. Smith and Wil-
liam Cleveland, another young white
man. it will be recalled, were brought
back to Charlotte from Alabama to
stand trial here for cheque flashing and
false pretense, their arrival here cre-
ating considerable stir by reason of the
fact that the Alabama attorneys of
the defendants Cleveland and Smith
alleged that the Charlotte officer, J. P.
Johnston, who went to Alabama for

aiPdialelv for Florida, where the
will suend their honeymoon, tne
Dride is a native of Paris, France,
r.ut has lived in Charlotte for some

beauty, grace andxears. She has:jnrnni nhani) of manner, and ifi

This is the greatest value ever offered ia a $3.03 corset; and these
models have na superior, at any price, for hygienic figure-redactio- n.

Made of fine white coutil, with the healthful Nemo
"bridge" construction, and all the superiority of material
and making for which Nemo Corsets are famous. Sizes run
from 22 to 36. It will give us special pleasure to show you
these new models. Sale now in progress.

wide circle ofiiimirp,! and loved by a
MR. AND MRS. M'LEOD
HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. McLeod
and charming daughter. Miss Irene Mc-

Leod of Lumberton, are guests in the
city, stopping at the Selwyn.

SELFREDUC1NGfriends.
Tho ffrnnm is. one of Richmoud

andmostn rominent citizens
them, virtually kidnapped ihem overj
their protest and in vio-- j

lation of the law of interstate comity, j

The case has taken on an interstate
ofI'ooHinV lawvprs. He is a member

taspect bv reason of the fact that Gov

1mi
MRS. MISENHEIMER'S
VISITORS.

Mrs. Mary P. Reit! and daughter,
Miss Loui-- c Reid, of Little Rock. Ark.,
are guests of Mrs. C. A. Misenheimer.
Miss Reid is a student at Elizabeth
College.

Nemo
Corsets

Nemo
Corsets

ernor O'Neal of Alabama has called
on Governor Craig of this state to
return the prisoners to Alabama and by
reason of this statement that Alabama
will consider the law of interstate
comity to have been violated if the
prisoners are not returned.

BURROUGHSMRS

he Steele family of that county, one
yt the largest, wealthiest and most
prominent connections in the state.

:Ur. Lowdermilk is a member of
sliower bouquet of white daisoes

ockerv. He is esteemed not only as
an able lawyer but a gentleman ot
ligh character, noble qualities and
r eiTonal attractiveness, being genial
ind tvitty. He and his oh arming
oride ill meet with a royal recep-

tion on their arrival in Rockingham.
mong the out-of-tow- n guests here

'.or the wedding were: Mrs. A. S.
Dockery. Misses Mamie and Anne
Steele. Bessie and Jennie Watson;
Messrs. John I. Armistead. I G. Fox,
7v. X. Everett. Samuel S. Steele, Mrs.
Tohn H. Stewart and others.

of Mecklenburg superior court on the CHAinMAN MCCALLSICK.
West Second street between South

Tryon street and South Church street
(street and sidewalks.)(charge of cheque flashing and false

Airs, .w . Li. .Burroughs many tne NAMES COMMITTEE
FOR CAMPAIGN

will regret to hear that she has been
(mite sick for several days. in the penitentiary. Through his at-

torneys. Messrs. Barry and Henry of
the local bar. Cleveland entered notice
of appeal to the supreme court. The

REVENUE OFFICERS IN

CHARLOTTE TODAY ii Wilt

BRIDGE AT
MRS. SOULIGNY'S.

A delightful hospitality planned by
Mrs. Ralph Bouligny for this after-
noon if; a bridge at w! ch the guests
will !e, Mesdames K. W. Mellon, L.
B. Xeweli, Frank Purcell, G. T. Bux-
ton, W. L. Brims, W. H. Green, S. L.
Burgiu, J. F. Roberts, W. A. Smith. AV.

M. Robey and J. B. Spence and Miss
Mildred Tunis, sister of Mr?. Green

appeal has not yet been taken up and:
it is probable that Solicitor Wilson
will pray for judgment in the case this
afternoon. Col. Henry stated today that ;

he would move for a continuance of
the case of Powell Smith for. cheque!
flashing, on the ground that the court,
has ;u legal right to try the case i

until the governors of North Carolina j

and Alabama have reached an agree-- ;

Mr. B. B. ouldin. of Greensboro,
and Mr. E. L. Hendrick, of Asheville,
representing the United States reve-
nue service for the western district
of Xorth Carolina 'and acting under
orders from Deputy Collector of In-

ternal Revenue T. H. Vandiford, Sr.,
of Asheville, spent today in the city
investigating a rumor to the effect
that illicit distilling was going on in
this county.

Chairman J. D. McCall of the board
of city school commissioners this morn-
ing named the campaign committee au-

thorized by recent vote of the board,
to act as a steering committee in the
approaching campaign in behalf of a
special tax of 10 cents on the $100
assessment for school purposes, the
election to be held on March 10.

The members of the committee as
named by Chairman McCall are Com-
missioners F. R. Cates, H. G. Link,
H. A. Stilwell, W. L. Nicholson and
T. T. Smith.

There will be a new registration for
this election and announcement as to
the times for registration and the loc-tio- n

of the books of registration will
be made in due time.

This is to be one of the most impor-
tant matters before the people of the

OFFICIAL LIST OF

PAVING DESIGNATED

FOR WARD THREE

The official list of the permanent
paving work to be undertaken shortly
in Ward 3. as prepared by the city,
is given below, January 29 being the
time designated when citizens in the
district indicated might appear before
the beard to make objection to any
of the assessments:

First street between South Church
street and South Mint street (street
and sidewalks.)

West Second street between South'
Church street and' South Mint street
(street and sidewalks.)

The sidewalks on both sides of Mint
street from the Southern Railway
Company's tracks to Morehead street.

South Church street between First
street and Stonewall street (street and
sidewalks.)

Mint street from Third street to the
Southern Railway Company's tracks
(street and. sidewalks.)

First street between South Tryon
street and South Church street (street
and sidewalks.)

South Church street between Third

MRS. REYNOLDS
CARD HOSTESS.

One of the most delightful card gath-
erings of the new year was at the at-
tractive hOTiie of Mrs. AV. A. Reynolds
vesterday afternoon, the Tuesday
Bridge Club meeting with her. Be-

sides club members special guests
rere: Mrs. Jo. Jones, Mrs. Margaret
Kelly Abernethy, and Mrs. S. B. Alex-
ander, jr. The prize was won by Mrs.
Cameron Morrison.

ment on the interstate comity feature
of the case.

GRAND LODGE TO

PAY MILEAGE

OF ITS DELEGATE?

LUNCHEON FOR
MISS SMITH.

Mrs. Edwin T. L'ansier was bosiess
at a very beautiful luncheon for Miss
Heloise Smith, of Monticello, Indiana,
guest of Mrs. Heroit Clarkson. To
meet Miss Smith a former resident
of Charlotte will be: Mrs. Clarkson,
Mrs. John Van Xess, Mrs. William
Al!rui and Miss Annie Wilson.

SHE GAVE UP

ALL HER WORK A vast army of men and

Boys have left our .'tore

since our One-Four- th off

Clearance Sale commenc

BRIDGE HOSPITALITY
FOR MRS. SPRINGS.

In compliment to Mrs. Leroy springs,
-- f Lancaster, S. C. Mrs. James Alden
floustoc win fntertain at bridse Sat-
urday morning at 11 o'clock at her
Utractive borne on North College
street.

Mrs. Springs arrives in the city Fri-t3- y

morning to be the guest of Airs.
J. M. Scott, Mrs. Scott entertaining for
.ier that afternoon.

Raleigh, Jan. 14.--Thi- s morning the
Xorth Carolina Grand Lodge of Masons
adopted the new code which provides
for the payment of mileage of dele-
gates in attending the sessions of the
Grand Lodge and the requirement for
committee on public business com-
posed of five past grand masters.

CHEUDON
BOOK CLUB.

Mrs. Thomas H. Wright will be
Ciubhostess to the Chelidon Book

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. street and First Street (street andj ed with more than i

monev's worth. We
sidewalks.)

are
FOR DELICATE CHILDREN not making money to 1

MRS. FARNAN TO
GIVE TANGO FOR
MtSS TUNIS.

A delightful hospitality planned for
Miss Mildred Tunis, of Annapolis, Md.,

pleasure
n reserve.

Many society folks are anticipating
itb eager pleasure the dance to be

ziven tomorrow night by Dr. and Mrs.
B'. C. Xaile at their home on South
Tryon street.

sure but we are getnn f i

city in some time, as the city schools
are all overcrowded and the school
iunds are hardly adequate to maintain
the schools as they should be and the
prospects are that there, will be stifl
greater need next year for additional
funds, as the schools are already fill-

ed from basement to roof, and the new-pupil-s

are continually coming in. The
school board is certain that the de-

mands of next year will be such that
more money will have to be forthcom-
ing, as the present income falls con-
siderably short of what is actually
needed, and with a rapidly increasing
attendance and with calls for money
that must be met, the board is deter-
mined to make a strenuous canvass
of the voters of Charlotte in behalf
of the special tax of 10 cents on the
$100 assessment of property, as stated
above.

The committee named by the chair-
man of the school board will have a
big task before it and from this
time until the date of the election it
is anticipated that the committee will
be very busy and will lose no opportun-
ity of putting this issue squarely up

Wil
, will

who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
liam H. Green, Jr., in Myers Park
be a tango party to be given by
Frank Farnan at her attractive
home on Park Drive, Elizaoeth.

On Account of Her Weak-
ness, ljut Cardui, the Wo-

men's Tonic, Brought
Back Strength.

Summit, Va. Mrs. Leonora Walker,
of this place, has the following to say
regarding her experience with Car-
dui, the woman's tonic. "Before I
began to take Cardnj, I suffered with
womanly troubles, and, also, with
what I thought was stomach trouble.
I was so weak. I had to give up all
my housework; and could not do any
of the cooking.

I commenced taking Cardui. the
woman's tonic, and after the third day
I began to feel better. Have now
used five bottles, and am well, and can
do all myof housework and cooking

MRS. BARRINGER

Mrs.
new

' Mrs.
Miss

MR. AND
HOME.

Mr. and

our winter clothing co-

nverted into cash. One-Fourt- h

off on all men's

Boys' Suits and 0veroo;-ii.- .

Farnan's guest list includesMrs. O. Barringer are

wtj&h6ePoIish&s
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

PfilBllPjffei fKSlill$Sm&M Ws$$M f$fJ
mwMm
mmpm

infefl liSJIiMfiS
ymmsgmi wm

ava frPT rr

Tunis. Misses Katherine Pegram, Hel-
en Buck. May London. Hilda Honyers,
Caroline Jones, Susie Cowles. Annabell
Dowd, Eleanor Hulick, Mrs. W. II.
Green, Sr. Mrs. George Fiest Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Graham, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Parrish. Messrs. Mur-
ray, Eli Springs, Tom Taliaferro, Mc--

home from Richmond. Mrs. Barringer
uid her father, Mr. W. D. Cowles
vent to Richmond several days ago.
:eing joined there by Mr. Barringer.
Mr. Cowles goes from Richmond to
Pittsburg to spend time, with

his son, Mr. 'Walter Cowlos who
s there in business.

,5

A Mother's Letter to Mothers.
Mrs. E. W. Cooper of Bloomfield,

N. J., says: "My child, seven years
old, had a bad cold and was weak
and quite, run down in health. She
had been in this condition for about
six weeks wrhen I begai giving her
Vinol. It was a wonderful help to
the child, breaking up her cold quick-
ly and building up her strength beside.
I have also found Vinol a most excel-
lent t6nic for keeping up the chil-
dren's strength during a stage of
whooping cough."

Vinol is a wonderful combination of
two world-famou- s tonics the medi-
cinal body building elements of cod
liver oil and iron for the blood, there-
fore it is a perfectly safe medicine
for children, because it is not a pat-
ent medicine, everything in it is
printed on every package, so mothers
may know what they are giving their
little ones.

Therefore we ask every mother of
a weak, sicklv or ailins; child in this

forHave vou been in

U'oooAlister Carson, E. C. Griffith, Prentice,
Charles Lambeth, Alfred Reilley. Wii-loughb- y

Brown, Morehead Jones, Rob

your share of the
things? How can

stay away? '

VIISS REESE
TOMORROW'S HOSTESS

Miss Margaret Reese will be
ess to the Thursday Moraine

ert Johnson.lies
club

omorrow at her home on Xorth
by myself. In fact, I feel like a new-woma-

I shall be only too glad to do

"CM EDGE," I ho only ladies shoe dressing that
nositivcly contains OH. Blacks and ToUahep ladies'
and children's boots &od shoes, shines without

"FRENCH GLOSS." He.
"STAR" combination for cleaning and polishing all

kindsof russet or tan shoes, 10c. "BANDY" size, i5c.
"QUICK WHITE" ( m liquid form withEjjonpejqulck-l- y

deans and whitens dirty canvas shoes. 10c. x 25c.
"BABY ELITE" combination for gentlemen who

take pride in fcavirg their shoes look A 1. Restores
color and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with a
brush or cloth, 10 cents. "ELITE" size, 25 cents.

rhurch street.
NEW OFFICERS FOR

BOARD OF MANAGERS
ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL acvming i can. to help praise the

F0.

If yourdBler doesr.ot fceop the kind tou want. 3end uivicinity to try vinol on our guaiau-- i thypi.iceinstamp3foI.fullsl2epfl(.laBe,ciiarffeBpaiii.
WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO..

RETURN FROM
3ALTIMORE

Mrs. George W. Bryau and
:er, Miss Flora Bryan, are home from
Baltimore, where they have been
spending two weeks. Miss Bryan's
narriage to Mr. Frank M. Caldwell
early in February will be one of the
nost brilliant nuptial events of the

-- eason.

Jordan & Co.tee. R. H
Mass.is truly won-- t 20-2- 6 Albany Street, Cambridge,

Cavdui Home Treatment, for it is so
good for suffering women. T shall
never be without it."

For over half a century. Cardui has
been helping to build weak, nervous,
tired-ou- t women, back to strength and
i .1.1. ti

P. S. Our Saxo Salve
derful iov Eczema. AVe

to the people of this city. They will
endeavor to streess the importance
of the school system and also the
extreme need of more money with
which to better the present school
facilities.
' It was largely through the liberality
of the board of aldermen in making
several special additional appropria-
tions this past autumn that the city
school commissioners have been en-
abled .to conduct the schools on the
excellent basis that they have main-
tained, but there are other pressing
needs and it is the purpose of the com-
mittee named today, and of the board
generally, to emphasize the great im-
portance of these things and to make
the campaign one that will stir the
whole city to the necessity of special
action in order that the schools may
maintain that high degree of progress
wi.ich they have shown in past years.

Further announcements will be made
by the committee as soon as the mem-
bers have an opportunity to get to-
gether and canvass the situation close-
ly and map out their campaign work

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers ofguarantee it. Shoe Polishes in the W orld.

if

t

i
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iieanu. n goes to the seat of the

The annual meeting of the boardfmanagers of St. Peter's hospital was
held yesterday, the principal business
before the meeting being the election
of officers for the following year.

Officers were chosen as follows:
President Mrs. Chas. E. Piatt.
Vice-preside- Mrs. Frank Wilkes.
Secretary Mrs. Heriot Clarkson.
Corresponding secretary Mrs. E. C.

Marshall.
Finance committee Mesdames Her-

iot Clarkson, Ixmis Burwell and Ralph
Miller.

The reports 'of the officers showed
that the hospital wras in a most flour-
ishing condition, many changes and
improvements havinc been made and

Hart Schaffner & Marx and

Kirechbaum Clothes.
trouble and builds up womanly
strength where it is most needed.

.i -

VISITING
N CONCORD.

Mrs. I. W. Faison
suest of Mrs. W. W.

Concord,is in
Flowe.

Fresh Shipmerit
Martha Washington Candies

50c Per Pound.

may tie tne very medicine
your system has long been needing.
Get a bottle from your druggist today.
I cannot, harm and should sure

MRS. SCOTT'S
3HARMING GUEST.

Mrs. John M. Scotf has as guest,
Mrs. R. L. DibbreJlj of Danville, Va
before her marriage.IhTe.charming Miss
Mary Boyd of Reidsville. '

forly ao tor you wnat it has done
so many thousands of others; jior tne next eight weeks,' or until theuay ol me election arrives.

added during the past twelve months.
Miss Caroylyn MacNichols, of Cam-

den, N. J., is the new superintendent.
Mrs. Maud C. Gittman has been ap --Ten bales of cotton werp cnbi rm

B'ite t0: Ladies' AdvisoryDept., Chattanooga Medicine CoChattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and 64-pa- book nmo.

Moody's Drug
Store

Opposite Post Office.

Independence
Drug Store

8 N. Tryon Opposite Independ-
ence Bldg.

the local market today at 13 cents perpointed head nurse of the institution,
thus placing the hospital on a high

PRO RE NATA
BOOK CLUB.

The Pro Re Nata Book Club will
meet Friday afternoon with Mrs. J.
Alden Houston.

f"""" " v.uuii)H.ieu wim oy. Dales onplane of efficiency, and affording ltixreaiuieui. wi voinen," sent in plain
facilities equal to any in the state. I wrapper, on request. year. at 13 centsme same date lastper pound.
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